[Biopathology of transmissible subacute spongiform encephalopathies].
Three lesions can be seen in the central nervous system: vacuolation ("spongiform state"), hypertrophy and proliferation of astrocytes ("astrogliosis"), and neuronal loss. These are poorly specific changes. In contrast, amyloid plaques and other deposits of PrPres are very specific lesions. The recent widening of the clinico-pathological spectrum of PrPres-induced disorders has shown that none of these lesions was constantly present. The mechanisms of PrPres occurrence and development, neuronal death, involvement of the central nervous system after peripheral inoculation are still hypothetical. B lymphocytes, monocyte-macrophages, peripheral nerves, central synapses are important. New data will be provided by experimental models (transgenic mice, transplantations), and by a full study of all patients affected by prion diseases, which necessarily involves autopsy.